COVID-19 Technical Guidance

Infection Prevention and Control
- IPC
- Hand Hygiene
- Healthcare Workers
- Rational Use of PPE
- Use of Masks
- WASH
- Long Term Care Facilities
- Producing Handrub
- Dead Body Management
  - Maintaining Health Services

Clinical Management
- Clinical Management of Cases
- Homecare
- Considerations for Quarantine
- Case Report Forms
- Setting Up SARI TTT Center
- Maintaining Blood Supply

Operational Support and Logistics
- Forecasting Tool
- Disease Commodity Package

Laboratories
- Testing Strategy
- Lab Biosafety
- In House Molecular Assays
- Reference Labs
- Shipping

Surveillance
- Investigation Considerations
- Reporting Forms
- GISRS

RCCE
- Action Plan Guidance
- Readiness and Response
- RC Package for HCFs
- Mental Health
- Social Stigma
- The Vulnerable
- The Workplace
  - SHW

Other Settings
- Accommodation
- Camps
- Prisons and Detention
- Schools

POEs and Mass Gatherings
- Management at POEs
- Mass Gatherings
- Aviation Sector
- Maritime Sector

Preparedness and Readiness
- SPRP Operational Planning Guidance
- Critical Actions
- Responding to Community Spread
- Operational Considerations
- National Capacity Review Tool

World Health Organization